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From: Jose Otero <JOtero@VHB.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 2:47 PM
To: R1DRSSMail Resource <R1DRSSMail.Resource@nrc.gov>
Cc: Bonds, Kristen <Kristen.Bonds@nrc.gov>
Subject: [External_Sender] NRC License 06-27912-01
 
Good afternoon,
 
I have been working with Kristen Bonds (attached to this email) to help me with the process of having my
gauges transferred to Troxler and no longer continue our NRC license…Thank you so much Kristen, you have
been a great help.
 
On 7/25/2022 Troxler was contacted advising them that our 5 CPN MC3s were going to be shipped to their
North Carolina Facility.  On July 26, 2022 @ 5:51pm R+L Carriers picked up the gauges under Tracing Number
63432321-3.  The gauges (per the online tracing) were delivered to Troxler’s facility at 3008 Cornwallis Road,
Durham NC 27709 on July 28, 2022 @ 8:21am.
 
I have reached out to Troxler regarding documentation that the gauges are in their possession and as of
2:45pm today July 29, 2022 I have not received a call back.  I did speak with Mr. John Mitchell, their RSO, an he
stated he would reach out to someone who may be able to provide assistance. 
 
Seeing that my license expires on this coming Sunday (July 31, 2022) I wanted to get all this over to you.  Once
they email/send me the official receipt of the gauges I will forward to you.
 
The gauges that were shipped were all CPN MC3s (construction density gauges with sealed sources) with the
following serial numbers with associated RGA#s for Troxler receiving:
 
S/N  M350707983  -  RGA# A06512
S/N  M360908454  -  RGA# A06513
S/N  M38018077    -   RGA# A06514
S/N  M39058856    -   RGA# A06515
S/N  M39089060    -   RGA# A06516
 
 
Attachments:
 

Recent Leak Tests
Bill of Laden from R+L carriers (tracing number 63432321-3) w/ shipping details



State of Massachusetts Termination license
Email with RGA numbers from Troxler
Form 314

If there is anything needed please feel free to email.  If immediate attention is needed please call my Mobile
Number 860-324-2690

Thank you for your time and hope you all have a nice weekend,

Jose Otero
Project Manager

P  860.807.4340
M  860.324.2690
www.vhb.com

100 Great Meadow Road
Suite 200
Wethersfield CT 06109-2377

This communication and any attachments to this are confidential and intended only for the recipient(s). Any other use,
dissemination, copying, or disclosure of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error,
please notify us and destroy it immediately. Vanasse Hangen Brustlin, Inc. is not responsible for any undetectable alteration, virus,
transmission error, conversion, media degradation, software error, or interference with this transmission or attachments to this
transmission.
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